Ideas for Monthly Team Meetings
WOMEN IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

SHARE A MEAL DOWNTOWN
Local: Micky’s, Z’Marik’s, Pagliai’s, Heirloom, Bread Garden, India Café, Thai Flavors, The Hamburger Inn, Bluebird Diner, Oasis, Mama’s Deli, Mesa Pizza, Nodō’s, Short’s Burgers and Shine, Chains: Chipotle, Buffalo Wild Wings, Noodles and Co.

Attend an event at one of the UI Cultural and Resource Centers
Afro-American Cultural Center, Asian Pacific American Cultural Center, Latino Native American Cultural Center, LGBTQ Resource Center

COFFEE OR ICE CREAM
Java House, Starbucks, T Spoons, The High Ground Café, Fairgrounds Coffeehouse, Yotopia, Cortado

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAYS
Carve pumpkins, make Valentine’s Day cookies, build gingerbread houses

STUDY TOGETHER
UI Libraries, IMU, Residence Hall Lounges, Iowa City Public Library, WiSE Office

SEE MOVIES/PLAYS/CONCERTS
FilmScene, Coral Ridge Theater, Sycamore Mall, The Englert, Iowa City Community Theater, Midnight CAB Movies

Attend a Student Organization Meeting
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers, Out in Science Technology Engineering and Math, Multi-Ethnic Engineering and Science Association, WiSE Ambassadors, Society of Women Engineers

SHOP
Coral Ridge Mall, Sycamore Mall, Williamsburg Outlet Mall, The Old Capitol Mall, Ped Mall, The Haunted Bookstore, Prairie Lights Bookstore, Artifacts

GO OUTSIDE
City Park, Hickory Hill Park, Lake Macbride State Park, Coralville Lake

GET CREATIVE
Fired Up Pottery, Renee’s Ceramics Café, Brush and Barrel

WATCH THE HAWKEYES
Football, Basketball, Gymnastics, Volley ball, Swimming, Baseball, Softball, Wrestling, Field Hockey, Soccer, Track

BE ACTIVE TOGETHER
Walk, run, hike, bike, go bowling, go to a group exercise class,

Things To Talk About
Time Management Volunteering Asking For Help Resources Study Strategies Social Activities Classes & Registration Job & Internships Student Orgs

Take pictures and tag us in your photos!
@uiowawise
@uiowawise
#Ulwisepermentoring
#Ulwise2018